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tb* ploee of b*lluOlol~ eoatliolag Thlrly-mruu
and oorsn-hundrldlhl ,im r~bll, more nr tell, ,
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llg I ilatbnrrJ*omunsIA billionIAllinlle I nrrl/l,

.hink Will-have

uatlom!l " berbid~rmldy

spent two months on big tlllk, whloh wliI

lltVe you ~omo |des 0f the"alan Of this llttle
’*nuoloua.’:’-. From all llmln learn.; Mr Cap-

allele,who kuow ~h18, dilEoulties, lhluk he

yo¢ think airy+of :the~e tahiti" Worih pub118h-

pay ue

__I+±_._\ : :

: " ... beaut, ful area, south of the r~I and be-
_ _ : tW~oTWelttil and Fourtcen~-Streets,~n-

noticed the ioilvity displayed’
in the work of plant!ng trees,/rau~pl!nting

fious tandlng to beautify nud at]urn the re-

+ mitlionor Cnprou hi a o o~e student, a pro-, o .~ . .o
greemve m~u,-aed-thorough:botoutst ;-aud
.will, if mlpllorted by thn co-operation of
t~mlreuiumeeting his eotimntus xnd ap
proprllllog.theiefor, mike’ these grounds
equal, if nut ouperior, to oimilar gardens

formed. ".This is iu .perfect keeping with

ri~ with haluslrsd~ and vases.and "other
de~rtdvn Iceompainimenls ou th0 pedi-

afl’o~ iii:~rlmple of .hirmonlous arrange-
meat sueh is is’6nly mot with hi’elm high:
er I~.’eh. ofdesigu.

_. ~lui AlIBllOgTWl.

litll be tli~ ar.bo~tum or c~llectlo0 nt tt~-e~
Th18 will embrace ¯ elngle ’kl~imou ’ el
every treeind shrob that will exist in this"
ellmkie, ’and in thelr dispoalla twolold ar.
rlmgemeut has I!eeu kepLin ylew,,thxt uf

- .a etrindy botanleal elualflestiou of famihe~
llpsoielq and v/rioting, und the pr~]aetion
6f a]ligh degree of lind~lpe gardening.
.~rhis his uecelmarlly involved n vise

all unllous hid to be ran~ked in order to
roll out ever,# suitable plant aud tree. The

pagmi or closely written fool~p. As
&~olisi~on of hardy plant~ it will be nu-
equslod by anything in exhtouee at. the

tlfi~ armugem0ut wlth nrt18tlc clfect
amount and

ape uip[w¯~ effo~ will be lully pro.
ducltd an far gs the d’evolopmcut of. ladS.
viduil Iorms and comhiuntlom el ,growth

eenelvned.
I’1111 PU0OIUDq~ OF PLANTINI~.

M~.t hM already h~olL neeomplished in
tho planting nf treca aud ohrubbery. ~ hh
tho complotion of thn planting of the pvee.
nnt musou al~nlt three.fuurthn of the
tim e~llcotlou will be set out.

l#tatu led Territodes, wlll be dlitcult to
procure, nut being in. nellie¯lion ag yet ;
they ale not to be found ie ordinary nur.
series, Some o( the family ̄ roupn ate. II.
rt~ eompleted--iho elm** for lnolllmo,
number over III~. nl~uimen~ ill diolinet.
Uf Mhel them ire forty, of willows over
e,e’,hundred, oske eeve0ty, mall18 ̄bout
fairy, and oihcra ale equally well represent.
.l.J,_Tho_ t,l.+~nd -_~lheLl+~vntlo+._.l!w_
+j0~ nm now belng’ Itlanted.

AI)VAm’TAflga t)Y TUg, I~t’t,l~"rlONo
The pooaeea[on of this cnllcnllnli will on.

ilille the deportment to anuwef many hn-
p~rlint queati0us with’ reference to the val.
ue nf. tremi for wood, rapldily el gruwlh,
+t~,, (n point of areal Importance in Iho
lveelese traotsln th~ Wesl,) slid tim most
enii~hln planil for lifo fnoomi and otlit~r
lubJools of I’qusl llrmuinonee,

To the irtist it will be of ireit nllraetlun,
’Thu vlriuul furme ol growth, the hidivid.
nil peculilritl¢l ol Icliale and enmbluuihiu.
O~ |ofnil will ¯ffnM a doliihfful study, itld

IIId belutlea o# foil8 esn rlroly
be tound nvillnblel and the II-dent hi
I~llany manner poloibly find a aoure~ ol el-
cnieu!ary kltowledge at all ennillar¯blo with
Ihat of behil hrouiht dircotly face to lice
wllh iha llvlll plant+
, OTllgK Pll0Jg@I’a ¢ONTg311q~IYID.

Volusblu uud eomplete u tho eo InotiUlt
el planiu wlit be, It is nnly a link In die
lillilu el’ Improvomentl ennlni liloled by
i~ummlliluncr f~lprou. Uonvinmld that
thhi country polumlail In’lilies uud nil.
’re,tel fitted Ibr the growth uf plnull front
other quis~rl el the Iloba, hu II imw h¯v-

. lul prepmmd a lhl ol all p18uia whmm pro-
du011 am usod in medidul. When

moull,itudlnd, they wlU be I, mltqated and
lluttoauoh’poiutlas may be oousldorod
mot* oululhli for tbldr Irowtb- q he olmn
mic~ l~u~d. ~ u pmv~

APPllOPRIATIONS.
The nm¯il o n~kcd’"for the

entertained by ~ongreit, no prngrets has i’m one Of the"

Urea - ’. +

. One Of thn’grext~st polots in cenne~tlou
-with-all+themrim
omlmil manner inwhich evi~rylhing is. be-
ing managed, together with the" thorough-
ly subotantial character of’the wnrk; -~
timatus of- every Siam--ore - pre~usldered
iild thn work¯ dmie to,thin t#lem-~no lear-

estimating the cost. The result i~ that nn

in l~millty exiots in the various progressive
plated finlsheddesign: :

EXTgNT "O¥ OBO

*~Tiie extent of-grounds:eecuplcd by the
Arboretum vreVer embraces about twcnlY
lores. This is considered ouflieient to al.

plants lot thirtyor sorry years growth.
It is hoped, however, that nn ndditionld

tnn

tire orders of families of the trees,- whiell
ca¯ bedtmewithout i~

Th18addhloo;it 18 to be hoped, will be-
as there i~ abundance of unim-

this combination of ]ands~pe
garded~ okill.

These are b’u’t umnll enumccatlon of the
many proje~te e~itortained by the Oommi~-

of his deplrtm0ut. For thee
radical ©hauilea alrendy introdueed the
~ommi~sioner deserves the thanksof thc
whole coun|ry.

- TUg o^aD~.,lzli i~i cnAnoa
.... Mr. William Saunden he hnd the gen-
eiel supe~nteudcnce of all iml~rovements
-thus far effected, Mr. 8.-him given this

his life.study, and seems
gMrlmmd;

qulremonta of i Unit-stall glr3en and the
mnoucr in which it should

~̄’ World.
The beqt little wee in the world I eanl

Herbert Ain~courL . ¯ ¯
"Of eeurse--I darn ,y," responded

]~fr. L’orteroei. "]lul what’s your enact
idea of Ihn boat wiln in the world? deans
says he has got tha heat wife in the world.

takes hint to ohuieh three timeu of
doy~ nnd nerer leto him have an npininu ol
hlo own. Jenllina eeyo’o hn got the same
Idenlical article, but Jenkins’ wife keepl
ill lbe money, diews hhi salary Ior him,

the pitier 18too good Inr the inmily’lo ul~i’~
"Ohl but Doioy Ion’t a bit ogl~ish-i

little anbnll.elvo~ i~dt.volecd Ihlng, thil
hailn’t+llii ldeli cIc~pt whieh ia reflcoted
from me. 1 tell yogi whlt, old Isllow, ]’ni

tho master of my OWU hOUSO ’. [ oome when

1 ’please, ned lie whnu! please. /)al~y
llevcr ventures on a word of reproaoh."

’"Then you 0ught to be ashamed el
your~01f, Inrkhlg around 4 IIo ©tuba m~)’ou
do,-di~llmtod haohnlor-lm*hlon---; ..........

il o iiAohnniodl Whlt o1# ,

to*’~X~*~illu;uPll°" you own some dutlo,.

"Where i She hariii ? ]i|v wlfu’d~au’t
e¯ Ill. * ’ ’ ¯ ’

°’Probably ynu lhhlh an boedUsO oho
In qutet and ̄ubiull~lve i hut II she weru t~
ubJnet--"

’*el,tonal l°d like.in hear h!r ivy It,"
"New look here, Ah,ie~lllft I your wife

nily he a nlllel wife, hul yau ecrlnlli~ are
not a m~el u husllnd. People gre I~ghi.
uhlg Ln lalk nhuut ihc way you neltle©t thai
I~rmty_liitio hluu.opd t~lrl."_

i0 i ---’-, l II tlilnk puopln to Inlud Iholr own
Im.lUeM. ~oglont Iwr, iiidtted I Why lU;U
I h)vn her is I lave nly own llllll,i*

i, Then why d0il’t yen treat her al if you

did ?"
it i ’

I)h ?¢llno. I orlerosal Ihll que~lhul

lust shiila wliai a rviul,r old llclinlur y¯lii
are. It ’won t do It) niaku lot) niueh el’
your wife, UlileSl ysiu Wlltt lU spoil her."

Mr. l’orlerltlll ahthik hls head.
¯ ’Yilat iolmds mdfiah. I don’t likn

rleg of the molal.**
And ho went aw¯y~ leafing Mr. Ales.

court tu finisil h18 genie ol bllliMds ̄1 hie
Inloure,

¯ ~ WhM a regular’old luu.bud~t l’urt-
oro~ aa," laugh~ 1ha litter. " Always

-hla unto iuto-lmmebody-~lii’gbiiii:-.
llOOU. Them’. ons Immfurt--I never pay
any ̄ ttention to what hu ~a

Meanwhile M~ Aluwourt waswas wlh.
hqi nlouo hi her lhsw|ug term, bet’ twu

t little he

;croWd.

e imaged urohin Imd Imw ++:-: ....

he : ’j~ .

:young;married preplo’Js

:,wont,homo’ to the drawing the news in the’ntre’et

is uuo
riga, :It 18 the fecllug tkat todo
is to be more ofu lady tha¯ rode the other;

~oman~ w/nit
could almwer she would

rely to ~ finely "ind. d~ ~othipl~_ .Yeli.

it int~’~ireuhtion

" " " " " cred;.who are Abe real;sienna.
damask~ruse=of~mo¯tb that~as_ In ai~d ou’t’ of. she ¢ e t’i~ ’ th~Biddy:-questi0n~h~-beeome sb impm~E

up to him, he’_we, gdd¢i ~: " : +" + ~ ¶’ What’s the+ matter, Herbert?" ’~ll~d --He-I e~s neither I ~l~
His rs~ged’feet~eem gifted with an1, it is perl~spe worth whilo’~to think, of

Daisy Ainscourt nehhor went.to hel~ Daisy kneeliogo¯thefloorl~eidehim, nnd Like latuousNerenry, ehech;: thisa.little.__Suppoee~dear~iadam_that_
m6ther-in-lav/-nor~em.foFoue~f:hergirl pelting hefs~ ,t]-~-01-h~dso--6-fi-h~-~- ~d:mou/e,.t apapertoe weshou]d I!egino’refol’mation inthepaI-friends. .Shesl~nt the evening:allalonl~ brow.’_ :__:_ - .... "~ p~ngby; ~ .... -.- .... Ior~-,and~’~ourmindaof thn feelingwithponderitig on. tlie shadow which was f~t "The matter? ~othieg inueh, only I. Iou a rapiu+r¯u,

which domestie serviec18 u

With iheir dew¯

I wonder if over in thought he-~eS’
The rows of buildings fade, .

’The
If ever, wiu’diug before his eight,
¯ Long ~acavans appear, .....

If the Be~6u 0:chieti~ of the candd

Ferto me ’ as I.etaud in ~e t)aric,

And [ almost’

~hcre was recently i¯ Boston ̄ meeting
of worklng-women tO cons~lt..upon (thnir
condition¯ The l~rsons*who spoke
a very elmple tale el lab01~ ned

ilul tale it was to read. it reminded you
el that picture in which Jolm Leech repro*
sents ifigurs ofd~th Sewing e lllrl~, in il-
lustl~tlou Of the of London.,

elatton made meeting la still more

wore told, added the roiinrkablu e~tement
that, it Ibem wore so muey wom~u co solely

by being’ humnne and cou/leous
~~em .........

mornlng |ro.m the ~of-of’ the msgniflcent
Parks ,nk--and the Easy Chair beeseehes
the render nor to expect it of the’Worthy
st6ile nngels who permalloutly le.si~ dpoo
tho "fae~dc--and + annOun~:tha~ he would
stralghtwa~

Mon~ieur B]oi
build -hiln a statue in "the Central Park?
But if wh doubt and de~alr of angels, why bill to the

vice is not to be¢ontcmned hy women; and knnw~tf it~l~a~:a:~

do? ’’~ ......... -, -7- : Lchnoged.~.+-__:~+_’ ....
.... :Stir-child iii-ih~-~s, ])-alsyhad a-at~mng" " " YOu nre ncvcr at home i you have ]o.1t

within-her, nor tho domcsticlty wh!ch w’n~, in my eye~
was ahe long in coining to a deeision, your greatest’churdt:-. - i ucver have youto

"Dni,y,".esid’her husband to her the myselt nny more. Dai~y, don’t yo¯ one
next day, "you haven’t nny objections tO how ifis itabittering my lifo?" "

uses
bert?"
-*" O, yes, everybody gnes; ou]y ] thought

"Can I go with you?"

you urge hlm

domeatlee servants at
good wages Th18¯is prbbubly true, end
y0t’they will not go. Theone thing which
they cannot botiis what 18 technically called
~crvice. ",Vhat a cha’nge from Iho time
when country girts mime to
o uL loains_tml -f~e~pec t~did_alL tl~
hold_work.0f familienl "1 hope
~tter than slave in x kitehiu/’ is th{t.in-
otinctivo i~ply to a remoto augg~d0n of,
this kind. .

llut can n thing that ought̄’t~ be done
ll~uilrc_thgn_e~ll_do¯~
:ought not the +respect for if to bo is pure
in kind ll’for tl~e doing efnny othnr nceeo.
esr~ lhhtg, altbough it mgy be Imu in du-
groo ? l~is is quiok, h~ndyt lull of. umt
ond taste, ̄ rid obo is prc~ntly a milliner
in Itlgh repute. It wna her neat equlpage
you iis~sed iu the Ccnt’ral Park yesterday
oflelnoon, Jcrolha 18slownnd heavy, ¯ud
shn is I~lior n deaen yonr. tile ¯umll buu’eet

cltambcr-maid aho Was ̄ t tirol. We all am-

knowledlo Iha auperior ~fil ef Lois. J]ut

not iu leel ihnt ,~olushu hi §ltgmaliled by
the kiu~ ol hibor to whivh ohq 18 devoted,
l’he 18bet behig nece~xry ie h ,uorlblo, is
it lint oh go~d+/xlnerimiu? ~l’hen there
~u Im no di~houor iu euilu~ioI iu nifty
labor, miu allure? . . ’ . ,

Look+at Iha mis~ ef the Boet~n w0rk.
wtlmeu. .AliOlnployor I,ayo In IhnUl~ let

uuppOeo, " Ilulm am a dvllxr n we.dl, ii
ilnrrvt, lmld, awl atarvatiou fur ~uwing
~hir~,’~ -;Another am
are g home, ille0iy el I~1 i~ llnl, and
oiliht doll~rl q muuth for obimblr, wurk."

lutu thu milouhitiun, l’ol Iliore il n r~ll
ul Insult and lnlury lioiii the lien, ¯ud a

biker acceptance of iho fir,l. 11 Iho r~illi
ol’llii~ recoil h~ wlt.lh- called stride, 18 it lu
honulallle i’lrldo Y Jane g~ Into ̄  cettou
mill, Jomhua iulu a kitchln- ~|ay Jane,
lot Ihat iem~u, luk~ airo Ind leel that IhU
II the lady, whUo poor Jomlml118 a Inenlnl ?
And lUtUlnl Ii not oril,,alt# a *ohi uf d181
credit nr humil~ltlu-, h nlasu mer~l.~ ilia.
i~ oV hou.~liold; and ~rvilu l~oul~ Iho
qualil$ of ~orvhig ; Ind wn Chftutlana, YoU
remamh~r0 do not apcak ill or think ill o|
~rvlug ot here,

** Ah, iudoed, Mr. l~loy Chair I"’ ex,¯

cl¯Img u very lively youni per/ion who hu
Junt- droppmt" tn-="-A~ld-llinw-woutd "you
.like tu be ̄  walter nl l)~litlonlee*e?"

Well, my ~bulli Irieod, Ihl ~ ~’l~a18
II,UM rIQt pl~tr Ihil prgh, l~lt~l, bll~lntl
thiig I Unll "l liitoe aJd choii.NI. OOt

, married life iu ~ such a lonocome
Daisy. You see, Mrs. Fenehurch really way. Yoahad no ’domesticiiy.’
hlnled~stmngly for i~e to take her that drives, billiard playing, and ehampdgne
[ couldn’t help it.°. . engrossed your whole iiuie.

repeated whhlu himsell ~he ° "But why didn’t you tell me you Were
I:man e| pieh~s he had chanted in l~Ir, linhappy,p: -:; - ........ -:

£he bes~ little wife in would h~ve" laughed at

But uotwithotnndinl~ all this, ?,If. Ainl~ resolved, when we were tint
court wig+not exeet]y pleased when at the ’neither time uorhresth in idle
~elf.mime Bal Ma.¢qu% during the gay lie¯ eomplalnts. I have not eompla~ned.. 1
rind of uamasklng, hc mw his wile’s inuo- ha~c m!np yfo owed your examp e. ’ If ii
cent foceerowningthepicture~quncustunlewas not a good one, whoseldult wisthat?
uf n-BSv’af.ian ._Ee_nllao~irl. - N.ot_ ’mip_o,:suro]y."__ _.: __: .. =.-.- : : ..

"ltallo t" he ejaculated, rather .u,gra- ’* No, Daisy, not yours," he "a~seuted.
eiou~ly, "you hcre I" " ’ .’ "I don’t like t~is kind of lee," went on

,, Yes,,,. lisped Daisy, with u girlbh Dai~y. ’*It is ahl~ excitement~ahof
,mile: ’+Yu.~ esiderc_~bod~ weiitl And low diversion it for the
oh, llerbort, isn’t it nice?,° ppo4e, that

ltlr: Aiuscourt said nothing more; hat cause it wil the fashion. Now tell me

e0ntpahinti forth-e+-~/-niinde-r of tho ore.
ulna.. "* Dnisy--a lhnuslnd times Daisy t"

dlnner tbo next day, but, "But Daisy can’t get "alohg with a the.

punctual than his wife, ned thn ~oliln~ ’~’Theo ohm shnll bevu a husband who
’lineal wan helfovet before bl~ Daioy trip. finds hls greatest happinc~ at’.’his":o’w~
ll~l inl her eashmoro shawl trailing. Over hearthstone--whose wain is hie dearest
her’ ohouldere; aud.h’cr damp ed eheeko nil trea.~uie’--who has Ivied Ihu enperlenee of
pink with the li’~sh Wind " Inrfnmi vad~ty, nnd findsit un~Itistaotory.

"Anl ] b’,hind aline? Rmilly, [ ate an Dahiy shall we begin our mstrimonlnl
sorryl But we Stave boen driving in th’e careernnewP’

"Wel Who are we?" growled her "Yes." "
husband. ". . "" "But what must yoa hive "thought

"Why, COl. Adnlr and l--the Colonel recall ih18 tlmo?" abe isk~d him, afler a
Adah that you go out with to inucli." little while.

¯ ’ Now look here, DIdsy I" 10aeu18tcd Mr. "I know what ] think now."
|rthat-?u---

ing bask his ehair. Adair isn’t exactly is ] think,"-i~lld ltll 2, Alnl~our4, K hh-~.
the man 1 want yon to drive wilh." Phn~Is, *’ that you are the best wile in Ihe

’*, ]hit yon gO eyerywhoro with hlm.’* world."
" 1 dnrs ~ey-but you and I are two die ’ ~ .....

[urenl peronu.." . ’*] llAYII ~TOI:I’EI) l’t)UIt IIAI’EK+’’-

. Now, deer iierberl," lnlerpo~d l)alsy, Llln fullowing inecdole, told by a Philnd.
williilly Ini,’Ulidemiandinl blain *’ ynu knowelllhla papero.is decidedly.sullestlvn :
l tieve~ w. n bit’ i)roud, alid iho a~ulelea "l~l any yclre ito, Mr, ~wahi, then editor
that are good enough, lor,~ou are gmld el the l~d,I/e i,~lg~r, Was hailed at iho~r.
~oA!g|lfO_r.mo,:l~tma.give_you_ll¯~lwnerol Figlttecnthnnd(llieatnutetroetihy
Inoie oyhtera.*’ ¯ , ..... a ViTWexeit{’d--ilidhilduil~+Who-inforlnod. *,

hlm In the most emphatto terms, | hqve

elPlain the Iliy:lilli .wiinrelnreo all lho
" to’ihlin g~ilinuhiitnl wildly. My lllolnusI

i~Junlenlnco. , ...... ilr, luu don’t .# on. ’ Unme wiih me to ihn
" 1’11 talk to her nbout ’i(’uomedntei{’ 7>rUne* a~td I~lt u~ I~e if we eannot remedy

Wol his lntornildoclsion: , , Iho innller. It Krioreo t,ln that ur~y one
¯ Dal~y," he aahl clrnlq~ly, when din should otop any paper.*’ . "

,Arrivlng gt the bflieo Mr, Swaln Imld,
n~ was over, "l’ve asked old ’fill., llnr- ,, ~,hy, my de.r Mr, everything I~ms toberry lu ~,to and ~peiid tho d~v with you I~ grill; I oq hcr~ m~ ~u~l ;.r [. ~0UghL--yUU
to’Inerrew I’i

" Oh0 have you? rm eony, for I imeu ’ had eiollp~d lUy plllor, ’’ Then ind there
.gaged ot!t io~n.iorrt,w.,, the excited gcnt]omln whom Ihu long w,lk

had |,y that time-plitly cooled,:mlld that IIn,i YOU I Where l’* ,
hnd slopped tikhlil, bio oae e~lpl+’0f I~in

¯ *eli, nl IIohnnnlt~l i~ I’ve Joluod i J~llger,’ Mr. Bllln wls I:rofoes in his

Wouinn’l Itllhta Club, nnd we sunni there ¯polttglen fitr havlol inlounderltond the

iu Ilrll onlle."
¯ *The dmPd lnln WOnllll’l rlghl**" i,Jao- Illeunlng el his litu subs~ritlr’e word, alid

regrelt~ that lie had glV01i hiin the trlmp
ulated the trite liushindo ’ ’ finiu Eighi*enthaireut to’l¯llird, Tholen.

Of t~liliee | d~lt t I ellove in cni, but tleinon waist on his wly houle, a wiler If
lt’o the laohloli in beloiill In a I’luho aud iiOll bellnl niiu, ll.fomhulolt, however,
lueh a nine Id.ee lu gu to ~1 ovtuinll, i

lie orlicred that lhe ~dilor be atilt uent Inlill dull hera of even[ngul llorb~rt I" hil nddreal
IIh, rb~rt’s hosrt onnll~ hhu, llui hu in. . .......

.wrr~l rol~llul¢iy :
i,| Jleg you will lllve up lille lidi~ukln~ II~ "llow wall he playi lee inn lie

Idea. ~V|lit do women Wlllt whh elohl?’* y°uellli enid t~|rs. |lortlugiell, is Iho orlln.

’° What monroe, l lUllp(~l.’*
I~ty i~rlurmed wilh amonklI

"ll-I | dun*t Illllrolelil illtlll.’l **lnd haw much hit lililn broIhev leek

" I’ou I~’lullll In three elubl, IIs,rb~lt’" i ku him, tu ha I uill" ¯

’*]l~t why islt diffuit.t ~ IlvrbertY" i l~nilar idunlo, rich food. wluo aud
"llom-why? i~,,~allll-or ~unm amy l~.,r, ire nlonK lho lhinko which the roy.

body san we why -lt’n re,It evi lent,’ ul children in l°tusati ire nnver "lluwed IV
"1 mUht be very blind," ,ai~l.~ll~. Ail~ ttoto,



PolitiOId.

r coml~ei~o without

t (loners oil the

the pdea
¯nd, thu~ reward ,will

’ ~llnd. aurar de.

~’ml ’ which that govern-

¯ 80 far as we h~V~
moraL_ ,, C ,: ..., ...’ / .
" Sixth. Relo/c~l,~Thut to’l~n slurs 8 urn-
nor el’ :Maitl~t,u~tt~,
itfichig~o, we-teoder ou
the noble ltffort~ tnado L

land:on this country, which are

fill

are kS- once
know.well what th’e" hm-

and there are

/ the;lower ohea

hat was bran

Fast & ~o.,

results
should

ne¢lldty of oar nature~ ins thepoints-ln dispute. ̄  .llad such been

Ihat:tbe ~ hive~donc,~6,~ because he could nor
’,a’~tu~that ’As a’ memO. r of the : Thai

ad~
We d6mand

bug~.not such ~unti~ ns Eng- who will mlaud giviis wheli she hii~ the liberly elehoico.

held in ~evera] of the state&" .This would neglect tl

jests, cyagilate -mS or.t’.ofact tliat_the as an
multitudes of~ thet; We conventions al~ nil attended by the ~ame

...... ceuntw Io fifo-iontherelsuotrue person& Of each w0read, Mrs. Livermoro,. we therefore-deelase our
even~eliter-lproprlety Mr& Jlioomvr, Dire. Stant~n and .Mr. take measures lheilities t

without. Is- ]Frolhloghadl were present, the onlyTvart:- down on the free.
without ation of the Personal of; " gl’ea{ and. glorioli~

Bh/&~sell. nnd Piof.-Wiicexi one, both’or
all’are" preseut abe. There is no .k/ek of

convention may be safely expected at any

full

’iidvertlse, an i~ppolntment. -~x.
-The- only unseemly "thing port of .asid

conventions is" ihg. men. What hu~xi~as only
r ~,lhere’wo ShOuld like to know? from the’British

the

the

our cordial

liberty at

the earth

it in the

end open hostili

in~l~il’:Oi ~leW~or~Y¯ ...... Z or.in I~ governed ?), ~em wa~ nl.o a di-
.., - " . ..... / h;;~e nO’h~d oi’the Ml:. and the Prof. imenb on the seventh resolution.

.... ’i’E~]~lloelldlO partlian papers are fast But:sol0_!,g
llebblidllgeehrvything~..." The World as tf ’ pass

prlvato.correspond- in
one

anuot..run-a pOliticel, eonveiltion A resolution .wa.~ favor ofimee..ltl ,Mr.-~Youlig,:reoondy ,devoted .no without the aid of. men, we shall suspect the fore,aden Of .cole
Im~=t~ u Imniloul at;, tlley-al~-I/-ome~h/IT-depe-adei~t~-p~il~ihe

of U’ado Unionlaekou the private lifool Daniel E.’ Sickles. *’lprds of er~ti~u’,’ uSer’-all ’ If "nob why
. - : "there not disaliss bit. F;ialid the Professb.i’, and .......

.......... ttiv~abi~ity_? - s~i~ationjn Pittsburgh,=I’a,,jtl~t_now, nnd
¯ " " ’ is die~-’usSed in the pulplto as well as in theThe7 I,~ng mnchlnoiu San F~n- ncwspspera, as itwaS n low ~’carsngoin Phil¯

cisco~ California, sailed the’ *’ Aviator" wills adelpllia, end aa in Philadelphia so in Pitt,-

3at abe is a Iruo’womnu.
I.ber’neithi~r her. silent abtion n~ her

which includes her

her not of/~ere

her itnt~ the

grace, even. to her beau
the blue stockin

six t0 nine
aches at I

lower will eaa~c m a_ny to re.
r"s~’e iL’a("tha~ tinie’ tbht

keen it before it/became so
could anticipate

eeandallzed "whoa I occasional

u nlan a monlan’s.
poor widower andcoma almost the of
without ourbuilding tllcoriea ~peuit.

TIlE GREAT EASTER

ilttl.NOUTfX PoLr~The invariable fkilure

,editions to the Arelieregions hesindured
Me~icrlr~ TL’t.~no.

do .Fouvielle, to undertake .the
darlllg, - enterprise of reaching tho’l’qurth
l ale m a hal[coo. The machineih’whieh
the bold adventurem are about

which

We urn

nots

the

38.47 overm
the"

~tg o 1 the fi Clans
, at noou_shema~Lreport~

in 1524 knots, and having 10,000 cubic metl~
bit. The lalitude od entirely of a e

moutehoue, whlch will allow of

some’ idea
the time c I form a

marvo

lb. of balls:
montb. We can

~l,ich c~lc,llat better luck of

went over )27’ miles betwe~.n ilion.
day noon andq’uel~day norm, but in.heavy
weather;.h’ej)ceslie may not arrive at St.
i)*erre hcl~ire July ]2th, ns the shore-end
of the cable ’mu.*t.also be ,ittnched. "The

ins of/qewloundland is in

great dibian~ inm.th
and hene~ the Great-]+~stere

may arrive in Amer {~ln’w;llers without be-
ing-ve/y near the end of her journey.

, , - .
, , .

A~’ (18’UaliAL I~AILIIOAD Exrl"ur~ler.
--Tire New Cent

urlookod

from Cobb to !
wilt imock thl

Tlng PALL MALL G^zt:rr~ mentions
remtrenee ot an extmordilmry,

by, Herodotus as havi
estate

of the
0 ~lt rails ia dotted witll isfantlo

uantilice~of-h~

a these islands "o~
namable substance

of

his ddmini.~traidon, even ih behalf’of

were detained several
appear,/ that
w~ loaded wlth

silting of his41 given hi,- for afro" k~plog by

ilm total vale ef the ~zporu from Bivaan~h
dudig the ymtq -mdlng-lime 3eth, w"~ nearly

to receive a

lu, In consequence of its
haSqlltherto been little known
c~lc rn lerminus of th(l Brest c’l.

however, the place will grow in im-

ThE .Sou’rl{v.nN Coaled(

A to

coetmets l~

SUggested

~g fuhd, nnd of

nrged tO the a
and hooks 0

times must ~how th,
diti0n;ot the fund.
open a~ interest nc~lant with’tha
(und. and [o credit that nt’~uht with .,ll
interest duo-on bonds-bought-m~ac~.Ounrvf
the ishlking fu.d "subject to hllul~ net ou
ol’Congrr~, and f ureha~e new bonds with
such Inte/est, to be ridded lo the ainking

eoti rued.
accitlentslly, took Mrs. S. A. Alleu’s Improved ilalr Re

ht hours burned furl- starer arid [)re~i~ Thu atlentinn of Ihoy "thousu

~omo $10;000.t i they are
through, pll of whleK’wili’adii Ir~dy’. to aud welt
tbecouveuien!und appoarnoeofthe phco.

roU.Ulng c0unti’yl-whoims~ned thi~end ot the world was at hiilld. ]’lie ti~hin the Inks
for laths

edngs in severs| .pails of the county, but
the-enjoyment of-them was.in-~omo in-

marrcd-’by the comhiile~+effc~( ol

Mr, ’Edltor:-Tho Aniver~ry of our

]~l.woo:d by.n wry spirited dcmnnstrati’on
of the tsmperance argue]sullen’of Good

Awake Lodg% n|this place. _ _
concourse of

t]llsTp|uco end the-adininlng" town~ ~wlis
l~reseah including msmbers of other lodi=c~

~lit "- " ~-~epue.tan.- i. lhe vhinky, and &letations front shier
" orla.lzaiiohs~ a Division of the 8ons’of

--" " ’ . - illlgwl~lhlif, Jltl,y lath, 1869. Tumpcr~nce 1ram Absecon being’, present;
" was sddressed by-William

this ©otemn ere

ovary.pmrtotthooouaty had elsewhere*.- -, =
noon, and by ~i|iss Anna Rsymoudi of Jer-
ecy City, in the afternoon in

’.OOa/ and Otixorwltio. greut power and execlhnee On tbn ~inpof
-- . ance q’uention. Thoso who haw ’heard

--The new lumsenger ntatlon ut this these orator~, will know that "the c~use of

." Tho public were invited to-parfakn uf a
free~li~tlon ¯pread iu tho grove nfter

Eogland ¯tylc, furnhhed a " feaster reason
and flow bf soul" to the delight Of all.

ht, thc l’resident o[ the
day, were the Iollowing:

and never cosec to be’felt rill the last
powerof King

Aleahol. l~espondcd tO by Win. Niehul-

friendsel" tho Tetnpel~oc~ eau~; They
were al~O the unwavering supporters of
dloir codnt~J’s rights in. her hour ot peril.
’ blay they everbe honored and loved by
tha truo uous bflibcrty : thoir influeeee thr

-. " from the ellieti

Tbe asle of the
tn exeeulton

iblj6uraed until

49.51 " 8. H. CAVILEEI1

DRESSMAKING.

public, that I " read’_.medl¢lne n
time than la required by nny Medical eel
(thr~e’year,) in thll
thlnerl of medlci.o

~ilal Cllnleo ;" was six months with
nnd EarSiirgoon,’" of aekmlwlcdged

: that I was fofirteen mouthll
in tho 51edicil ns
Snrgeon, ten mniilhl of which I had chnrge o. Ooe
of ’the largclt Ilrelich I[ospltala in 3d Divl*lon
rlenoral lhlspital, at Alexandria, Va., one bnn.
iIr~d and fifty hud,: waS stilti,,nl~l fnur month,

’hits .head, Window.Q hula

40-tf

I _

DRY GOODS; GROOERIES, PROUSIONS,
&c;, &c., and hav~n’g on hand, also, a full supply of

of llpplyinR Electro Magnetism¯ In relief
alldremotiltof disease. Good refrr.

’obundnweo -of tesii.

47.4¯

A grsdoate of the Jefferson M’sdlenl Collegl of
Pbiledelphhl.offere-.hla’,ar~lee~ io th.fplnpla nf
ItlmlTumlon and vicinity as PllY61CLil~ asp

plaelrormert.
byDr. J. If. North.

llivn opened a
Blmeksmlll/ dt amlpentel flhop,

for doing Job Work hi tl, varloul branches, on
" E’G G~ Jf A R I~ 0 R ROAD,

ea35-tf (opposite llammontou ]i,u,e).

¯Improved

Ann X[oore, u in ex~utiou al

, vlrtu~ of

County,

.... . Ilt&l[~i
The

...................... . ..... =7:1"

=d. ’15. raet that li a,el ¯o at ltit~ and mekas the 14 ,Kle/~
$~. ihn.fllii_tllat of all the differtat Sewing Mli~lilU~l stttehe, offered to the

the tal ten year~, I-t h~l~e~ell-lirly--demlla,trated that thai1
Ior fsm[t~ ilwing or maaufaeturlog; ’ t

exoallenee nr lilt,b, alike on bath iIdes of the fibrle lowed.

i



+:

the,e three medJeh

t

: ~ 7 " ily ute br cloth

fn,t de¯ ~tlteh.i. met0/+tan-The Druggist inllummonten bus tL ease, what mu~t be done ? - It hoth aide+ of the fabric, Mmost noi~e.Or addree, th+at are.waetlv
r have lest llaving arever~lble feed cnnbld out of food. ~ew the

.-~.~¢.~---- ...~+! ..+ ¯. ¯
’-." 7 . :. _ ,:+ ,: +’=. ?.. MAKING FOUR DIFI:ERENT STITCIIES.

" then the I~.uble A’,.r.
"" ttCOST.~RoS,, begin, .to galn .in. Oezh, and n ....... the hot

begin, to grow, the lung, ocmmeoee,to heal U
The

¯ Complaint and ’Dy,l~eprin, Schenck’l Satweedwarrented, in every particular, and kept tn repair- " ’ " - "Tonic and MandrnkeuPills are sufficient, without Ior one year free of.charge and any one purcha,-
the Pulmonle Syrup. , Take.the P, laudrake Pills lag’of us ae!l net ~ti~fle,I, van return them by
freely in all billions eomplalnte~ a, they ale pre- ~llowing Sb per mouth for the u~c of them. Ma~fectly harmleP,. ¯

. " shine Needles of all kind,, Shuttles, llehbin~,COalillP’s’ Bat, Roaell~ .4t’e.~ EXist’- : Dr. Schenck, who h~n enjoyed .nninterolted Oil, Silk, Cotton, Machine~rimmings, constantly
.. nli DnloJPe ~ ....... health for many years pa, t~ and now weighs 22~ on Iznntl. " -

wasted away to a mere skeleton, in Wnnted-fnr the ,ale of the l~iektord

other++. J+rice $~0; .~ libe/al~iteeont(only pure) Insect Powder. less and ahand,,nd him to his fats. trade.
bytheafuresaidmedieiue,~aud~ineehlsrceove~~I:’OSTEIt&]IICII+~RDSON t~n~Agente,~"Only-lnfMll~b|e-Remedy-kn~wn~"~ many~h-o.-~a-n-ds-;imilarlyaffee ed.h~reuee~ ~ . 5e5 Itroadwny, ~w York"lSyears e,tabli,hed in New+Yurk.’~ Sehen’ek’a preparation with the some remerkabiB, 151 Wash, g ~n+St ll,,~tvn. ~’12-.2~00 koxesand flasks’manufactured daily." ~ull direetionq’aeeompsny each, making----v- ~

.... "’~he Druggist in tlammonton h~ them."

ined. and profe,~ionally at Family Sewing Machine
bib Prinel "~----" ...... IN Tit E+WOIt LD.~where all letters for advice mu,t. be addressed.

" " " ’
"..From two huud~d.::to five huudre/t dol; el.e0 ~i,o sent by mall on receipt of prl0e.

$2.0n I;or any three$1.O0 ,ize, ,ent by Express.

’in¯: .. 10 Cro~by at.
Or ff0AN: P. llENltY,~6cees,or~6~:= ’i ......
DEMAS SAltiNES & C0.,21 PukXOWr|

- 9a24.1v. -’,=. : +

+l -Of Valuable Real, Estate.~

None of: BY vir tun +f a writ uf fled t++aela,, Io me’~l reoteU.
O and-¯-; issued out Of theCircuit Court of A t antic County

.lud/’miles free the Baikoa~+ + .+ ~- :.
will be ,old at ~ulJlib+~nude% on- "

"~C~"]
at TWO O’CI, OCK In ,He aft ......

lug, Atlantic c.unty, N. J.,
the- r pieces of land, situate in the town,h!

with hi,

..... :~1; ~AII that huts
baru aud nil aeee~eary ~ulhnildit

tivatJon, Beginn*ngnt, creek
ill ffoon that pnta ale ( rest’ Egg Jlerhor river, near ihv

month uf Ibo $11net ’thence, (I) IonthoaMt 
pelehea, Io & p.,ti Iher+ee, (2) northea,t 90 perch.

t,net ;-thellcS~(3}nur thog, V30-
n wbiio oak ,tending ou .the beakbO~n k~own creel I thence, (4) dbwn. the sevoriJ e,mra,a

¯ I~: ! Ibareof to the m~mth¯or Inhl creek ; thence, (b)
".hoummda for~health. No Mia~n¯ : down Ihe Grestt Egg ]|drbor Elrer the,eyerel

¯ ~ ~ P¯VO~ llS t~]ll [~01~" sour, el to Lhn piece 6f beginning,, eonlnllllng
Fourteen Anm ef land ~and ,p;
rlut nurser abere,

m~

-The.=Wate ,u Wm. T. ,o]i.
Warreo, nhd llnlf-an.aern to John ]Irnudriff.

~.. All’their bua[eel,’,land, I~leg u argo ,tore
with every eGnvs tense for busluere, and a re.

tee frelhment anluou nlteehed, with eli that ]s+td.+-+
IS 190 reC Beglunln$ al-a-slak~-Ju-tl~e i-~ll~-oud-+loadlng

-from-M sy-’e -Ira n dielr to-Able e on;- be I nj~- I~-n-6v ih~
ella comer of We, Moore, lhen hounding tbnraun

as ehee 8.90° W. 98 link, to t liens for a
...... ,rill thnleoa I~. ono.~

ehtlua to u etouQ
raa]de.Ii Run thenre, alo.g

~lna to a Irene in the first mentioned rnad
Ihsn,o,’alon~ said rolkl N. et° W, i.05 chains tt
the I~t©e nf benlnnlos, oontaiulnS Thlrty.,avenbet of retired and Invhn.hundredlbe larches, inure ur lel,.
--~+AII that-Jut wltb-4~-aood~leeal~t-hooeo aud
nttnl twpmvtlaaule--Beg]anlnI at &irene. Imlug

,~l’~,lll. lho thlrdl:ofuer..of i+t ~V* |. unw_ unued b~ II ¯
................................ B, Oandy,’aud r~;(I) S. l~U.=0’W. ~,98 eh’aln,i

thenortheut corner nf We,;

silver

u~er Napkins Wor~oltlr’l I]lngirttnd

re.chine is sn]d with n tnlde alt,I e~]n-

but

D E NTISTItYt

. WllOOPING fOUlJll-"
Cnt~,d hy DELEVAU’8

OELEI]RATED RBMEDT.
Cents.

Prepared ~at Sixth and Wood el,,; Phllad’a.
¯ ~+’Y" Ask your druKgiat for it; flu29.1

The Rambe is ulm.-iug a ~milur late. The

~lder Lvaristles

I~ do
i .+ °"

¯ How few arethere ¯ow
0 owbet there used lobe
umong~a,-and oflhoae-few.hOw ram il~ is
t¢flnd:them in’i~rfsetlol~. In the North-

’had been gay,’th0ughtless, an~l fortunate and all h;e ¯equsiut,//~es whom hehad met house, reedy for ¯,i opportunity’of trying

Yet th9 truth @aa naked

eatd: "Somethmg mast be done. ’
"No sbdner had+the husband gone .than

Mrs. Stauw0od put on Ler.beunet and

¯ bawl Her eldest child was u ~ri seven

are a luxury to
posted. Then is Some ~"ound for this

petri,;re seldom-well
grown in kummei’, sod well Stored in winter;
We propoea ~ few hifits. ’ . . .

~irot: ehonee only those v¯rietie~ whleh
have been

set

be sure to hold ou all summer, and thus

suinmer thin but all the imperfect
spemmeaa, and leave ~uly-as -mush of the
er01> a.~lll~su~iy yjpen .we’ll.L’: Qften :one-+"
tf’hxi:of the: emp should" be thinned out.
Let the pe~r~ bang o¯ the tPee aa ~late in
th~ fall ¯e they ~tn do So with0ut freezing.
On Kalherlug;
ring thetp iu boxes or barrels, and stem

ears of’ bet children until noon,- These
chLIdr,m were kuown to I~ g~od and quiet

p her house and
:Went_ away...She re~urn+cd, at’n0onbrlng-+
log some d["ner for’the children, and thee
went ¯way again. Sho’got home "in ~o

before her hurband;’~rrying a
h-~aVf bhek~t-+b~" her-:anu---.’+ Well; ’L’e-
ter," eb6"askc~l, after her husband bed ca-

II ! i,No:hingl’ndtl~ing! he. groaned. 1

was far. Suppler.thee he wan when .he went.
home tho’.ulght before, for. now he wu :in-

On tb¯ next day he earned over st’ dol-
isr; and thus he coutinued to work: for.a
wceki:dnd*~t the" chd of. that time he had

c’dollam and sevcnt~ five cent¯ in his
for all the food

g~ven him. : on’ 8¯tutday
evening he met Mark Leeds. inother+biud

spasmodically. . " _ -

fine; if they adhere to the cup, 10rntitlg a talk the mutter over,"

separate without assumiog’any fixed peat-
ti0o~ehsngu¯blo-weather-msy~l. ~e-exp~tod_
Try it. -.. " ... .’ ’ - .

~tli~tltautou~.
-" utten.d the husband in surprL-~e.

Out of W, ot’~k. *"But how? where? what?" :
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pawned all tfiy clothes ears these I had;eel.

.In’th~’Westore, bsoamm th~ fruits aro itmtanee:. Beurri d’Ang0u’and Duchcse

But thdaam+ lafd,wlth us, h~¯ttended

"vietlm.~to_th¯ eurntdiet.aud.to: _the-aprlcot Easter Ileurrj, ,aud
matures iu cfreit. Bu~ the Doyeuue’d Aleneon.’Rurul Antcr/¢an.

thograd- "’ Tar I~.-~Aieup of coffee is’¯’sure bar-

toelimtteaundaail Maryland ̄ nd the States the bottom of a cup and watch th0 bubbles

l~outh°f us¯l’e coIlectln the middle theweather will-I~e+

-’* But you are not going to give up, Pc-

"Givoup? lloweauI helpit? With-
in four days ] have been to every book

"Wlmt else san I try?"
?+-" WI;yVanythlng ihnt-you ~n-do; ....

been to more Ihan ¯ dozen of my. friends

orchards wore iu their prime, the quantity
of poaches they bore, the quality of+ the

b~tring befo~ they showed s;g.~ of dues-
eaSe, wet0 all that coeld be deslred. Even

now, .e~.ling peush_ areas .mey_ be found
" growing’is-hedge rows and by.places, whleh

ot the cultivated
tree,
ud live to ¯ ~’eat age. _We know el ouu

yes01 from the.seed;’. The fruit, of course,

imaah,
are a proof

that them ̄ m defects in the mode of rais.
.cultivation of the peash wh!oh re~,

api~lo and peach Crees, in nnhards where

them nenetilusnte.npon, which -it

fast that nearly all <>ur orchards are qf

Our muadus litd0 el our
I>otato euthaaiaam. ,Roy. IUtdyciiffe, a
¯ nottd .borlieulturist, thus+writes to the

me. ¯ - . ;.
" And whel dld you mean.lode for tSem"

- °’ I offered to-post Ih~ir ac~unts, and
make obt } iils~ or_:ltt+.nd Iolho
-.blraSta.wood hailed aa her husband
thne spoke. -

" What.¯ ntaken you smile ?" ho asked,
’ ’ TO tbLnk youshouhl have iteagincdlhnt’

YgU would find work in.such

-what do

"Ohl--everywhere. I’bevo becu to a "WhatwaS it?" :

ng but on~e(ernnl ’No; certlngl lle, had jtt~t tureenS" off his .nig,

dncet~’lm-oh]~eur umd
tO do ?’ J r bf mud,.lZd ̄  great mind to pitch

I, ~t*-. vl~y, [ even went8o far.us to offer to dm into the hand:earl end run him.t_o:the

" Well," ealti Peter~_" If I had been+i~
yourplace. I ~hould have taken upwith the
offer."

’"Wh+y~ I h-avebeen d6;n~-t~-e wdrk ~fK

+’ Snl,pcr--have you.gets.any ?" Mark was i.credulous, but his cen~pan.
~’ Yes--plenty of it." : ion soon couvineed hini; slid thcnthcy asp.
J~Bueyowtold~n~ ~yot t

"Neither lu/d we this + nlorning, but l’vc ed, and the other going’away from home
been alter Work to.day, and I round.me." "to find some sort of~lcitv~entin which to

"You? You. have bee. after work?" drown his misery. -

¯ knew her’glrl was sick,’nnd I hol~’d eht
[tt Ilavework to be done~ I went to

The Iour aorta sent wee the Early ]tom, *’ I1o has nothing in his house to est."
Ulimus, Breeso’n No. Breeaa’s ¯ Itwasa hhuddor that crept over the

wifc’s-frAntc+n’ow,

g home tier the chil-

"Whatl You have been out’ washing

lug-very much surpd~. -- -

earned enough to keep Us id food through
to tt~i’rb~v at atiy:rat~+’; +Bb-fo ui6rmw "’yo-d-

"But how about the rent 7"

hit, junt how we are. siiuated, and offered
my Watch as a pledge for tile paymeut

wi/hiu two months, with the
~:ere~tu0n al]-arreara.up_to_thnt_dnte..]

told’hiu| 1 did the busine~-h..’cause you
were away hunting for work."

"So Ira’s got your gold watch-?¯’

No--he wouldn t lake¯ it. _llu_.mid il

One day Peter has a basket of px’ovis-
"ions to carry to" blr. . It was his for-

arm and started off, and just ns h0 was ca.
lering the yard of the customer he met blr.

this you ?" asked his

" Ye~, ~ir~ ....
*’ What arc you up to now ?"
"I’m ¯ butcher’s boy, sir."

I’ve your provislonn

"Aod how been ̄ t
thus’?"

"" But don’t it come hard ?"

honeat, aud will.feral+oh my family with
bread."

"And how mush san you make a d~ et
thisV" _’ _

tltues uot over fifty cents."
".V~’c]l, now look Item," Stanwoed, them

have been no leP+ than a doaen of myoid

for a fortnight,.whinlng for:work..._They

because I have no work fur lhcm, Last:
rday ’. to01 ri X on : ~ and offcmd_
thee)~ob~-doutyh~nnd-earting. I reid

t~to, aa suggested’ by my Iormer article, breakfast to.morrow morning, we shall "Ah. oh?. What’s that ?" " asked me not to insult him. And yet he
The }’etoh, the l.~’ly Emperor. and Ne- havn nothing, ~ Why,.’Mr. J0aos has cngngctl too to owned that his familyworo suffering. But
imlson are the.ante pot¯to, In psmqlng | "V(hst I" cried Peter Stanwoml, hall carry Ytnall leakages, baskets, buudles nod do you sonic to my place to.m<~rrow and
ntuy obset’ve how inconvenient am local starting frOltt bia chair, .’~ Do }’uu tocau .-o hlrth, In his rich custonter~. J|e ham ynu shall have s0ntcthLng to-d<’,it iti’soniy
usmee ending in innumerable ny0ony,n& that?" lied tO give U~ SIlO el his hor~c&" Io hold your bench up, ’I hon~r.you for
The Early Itose look¯ more llke the Sal " I do." " What do you ntcmu, Maria ?"’ your menl’y ind+epcodcnco." "
men.Kidney¯ thin any other of our vsric- " But our t]oUr,’ ",JusL what I ~ay. When Mr. Jones Peter grasped thebld ntltn’a hand with a

¯ am ~ed on premontor[ce, whereas the Sat- ing," a+~kcd hint il he evdr had light articles whicln --" :
" ,~o5 K[dnoyJJ~tYAdfiep fiy~, gnll ¯re not "lint we have perk ?’+’ ho gave ~,lr.-Jones notieethat

so #eU formed.,’ It appe¯ru to be an earl+. " You ale lbu bat th|s noon." "Never nthnl all Ibat wna said. llo dld he must quit, and on the lellowing more-
potato, gad I should my ̄  great nmpper, grOaned_the bat~peu_lo_want-J

y. For_two ds),a
sore .trieken mma startlnl across the re<am, though lie hnd litigant l0 call el,on ~xno he had but little to do, hut on the

ippor ten." l’nter 81anwood -wee-~-4mmk-biuder-by-th0+idle~ wbo-lounge-areund-nbout-thc-
isof¯dullroseoolorl italleshiswhllo, trede,¯udhud new been out el sutploy, tanrket. Ileprolni~ed to glen me nil the woodhndatcedywnrk. !!o

Vl~+~.a.pu~is m~. ah, which ~rtentls qesl- moot over ̄  month,--lie we. one-.uf those- w3rk he ceuhl, nod l-ant Io ¯+bethere h| more happy than+evc~(tur he had learned
t"b|oreIea¯not~Fatpresent, botall who generally calculate to keep about gobd~csm)ntuthuloornlng." " ¯ ’ twothlnga:’flrst, what¯nobluwifehehtd;

-m_.,n~_ o.ntlgu.lf, in Isle equa+m:_w!tl~ tl~.e.wor!d~ attd who coaMtlcr- " Wtdl, thl. In a prett)~ go 1 l~!j~ wit mad second, how much resources ,for good
itJtov tdal I uh’sll be pleased to do, ed’themeelvea’ partl~uisrLy fortunate if tltoy It-’+trno,--’l I-."/e’-Iit, r’s bo~ I ~t’uu WoU’t do lib’ held inltl, 0wh en~*Aies- ........
the ~mq of the other~ X never allo~ keep out of debt. lie was now thirty nuoh thing."

UdFcea¯to Ittvo tSe least amenndenoy over ,~an~ o.[ as0,attd hull Imutt u}nrried eight _~._ A+_!.!~+_W_[ly_+l!?l+.:+P+_
. ¯ .... ~.ole. "

0 ~ It IS I n~tO~-.Jt-t~"~fVll-~ o"|:n-~ -’htl--I"~- yo,l~. +-iio i~nd-tGreoei;ij~lrCl{"io~vidv" *’ %%’ hy net l ]h~t, nu~e-bccauso--" AZistoeratle wiuldere of. the pen beve
tO rutl dowll2-+e¯ter,osL~- wheu,thoy.gro da~ for, Imnlden himselt and witel-aed this to- --"~ny ~mrause it-will Iuwcr I|le in the velgud’hohl nf-an-aoeideittortwo;-¯ndtho-
aervlngol bur preb~ Clintsx iellko the gether w|th huuAu rent, was a heavy t’htl~calo." rceklc~s riding el n |ew’ enthusissts, to
former, malty.eyed but dcelt.eyed, ̄  Inhg, draught ulmu Ills itur.o evtln when work " Well, and he it will;" "ntnke thelo Imndh’+~fot awholcsaloceodem.
round polato; somewhat yolh|w in i~a flt,ah, wu plu.ty, but,now--there wn, nothing. " Thee it in tcoro honoroblc to lie nntion of-.Iho ~locil)¢do, This. plcoo ol,
and ooet~onally’-hollow;-Itwili,4t.lmmt, ..... "blarlo,"hosahi,,tooplnl~enttgnllngln." iltlll’l+la~+vl+~ tncehanlsnt .;ny eerlni,ly be an intrusion,
Imlke ̄ good settator’lpotato, 8oilnmkas to thu lace of his wile, ’* we nlttSt ~tarvt! to,i, thatl to earn’honest brcatl by hut for all that it wens In.have It~ good
agre¯t difference in the oohtr ofthe’~klns I have intt u sluglo** llonny bl tllel wothl,’;, work, i toll y.n, J~ter, i[ you SOl|lintqnslitLea,t+ ! ii~d auto thee|dcot|onaihll have
and flesh of petition& Breoao’¯ No.’4: , But do not despair, Inter. ’Pry work, l mUht, We’~houhlhavebeen withe tmcn ntadu to [la uno,--w¢ll, upon ranking

- Thlg Io fitr aa appearance laces, is ¯ tuber, ag41n to.morrow for work,’ You -ntsy find ot|t t,regd IO,llight had ] let fiend work one’s brains ̄  lil¢10 It Ik-]~-~mlbl" In renalI",a*tosoeonee’,¯ad dreamer forever,’* It ann|slights redo. Any th[n~ that is hotl to.day,’ ~’anki|ow that all k[uda of lighl oldectlons having Imoo made to ateatn 10t
ia ¯ ~quarlah, oblong, fl¯ttennd round, or out will be hmtorable, Hhould you tnuku a;tretmhle hu,lnosu is nolactl UltOl! hy thu~0 du,ya gone by. Trnmwsya have been driv.
fl¯ttsuod I+quarow[ththo e~gee rounded off, but a shllll,ng n day, we shouhlnotslsrvo," Who have par¢[~u]gr Irlemls or re]ativcsen, en eft our rtmds, hut they ero trying to
The eyen ire but ¯ Iltdo dcpre~ed, the *’ Ihlt sup I|ou~e rent?" ¯ gatle*LLn thcnt, At SUClt S Ihnu as this il creep bask; pormatboistore have beett

¯ akin la white and smooth, Ind. the flesh in ,t Trust to UliO’ [ur thaL The Imadlord
tu not.lor us to t~lnsldnr what kind eruYhed undloealy,’and they certainly ¯re

whlto¯od firm, If the flavor l~ good it will shall not turn ua ent: if you will ettgage we will do, so leng as Lt is hone~l. Oh I unpleasant when the fore wheel is threat
take the hllbeat plseo among non kidneys, to find.peas work to.do, rll +0o tlmt we give me Iho liberty nl Ilvl.g upon Iny own between your ]eRs and you leel about to be
It 9btth+ed t.sert|fluate .from tbe.blaa,a, have house rooln,*t . . deserts, sadtile indelmodenoe to be 8or. tren,fl,ret~d ,Into ¯ behy murderer; but
©haaettl llortlouiturel 8oe[n~i ~ did silo ** i’ll make ale morn trial," utt0red Pc. creed hy InN own convlot[naa el right." peran|bulitore iaerea,e In number, an list
thelmst. The tubers bern been sold ¯t tor doslmlringly. ** But, my wLftt, only thlnk--yuu earry te do their occupants, and the green Pour.
¯ flhuloum .Itriso lu Lho United 8tatc~. **lint you mull go prop¯red to do say. ingout holeh0r’a¯tulrl Why i wouldaeon: wheeler that Intherl of ramLlies umd to
Breen’s Prolific la ¯ mcel perfect Potato. thing." er go and do ]t Illy~cll," dew about on Sundays i. mow ̄ thlnl el
! think it is one of the best that I ever " Anythlngre¯senahle, blario.’°

" If you will ’go, said the wife with.a the past. And doubltem, il ~oma Oplm,
saw, Its eyoll ire Iomldepreued than those *’ lltlt what do you esll rna~nabte ?" ~tnllt,, L will ~tsy at home sad take care el neut of ~u good old oonmrv¯tlvs antlous
,~f 1he lormer, l could not find ¯ Isult ** Why-scything decent.’* the children," of England, were to Introduce a cemfert.
with it, except that, in ¯ fren~ly way, its The wife felt aln|o,t lnielhted Io stalin ]t washsrti forl’t, ler SlatlWO<~l I hut Ihe abis alreet cub, tn take tl~o piece of the
alt[u might be u little whilst, It, fiunh i, but Iho Illtller was too wrious lot I lint’, more he limul~ht ef thn nmtlur the hidoausJa.alingvohleleaof the prerentday,
wbLto and firm, It’ Ionke like au earlier ¯ml a cloud I*~d over her .fae~, ~lto he ~ew thuJenllt’o nnd right el the path lu, he would be cried dowp,--perhsl~l ruined,
¯ort thln the [ollnor. +~Sflr as¯plx~a’ranceknew her husbend, disposition, snt] nhn lu whlt’h,hlswLlb th.a Ind hlnt, llelom he Far Iny part, being el a ntlld, InqusitLvo
/lot’, they do immoaae credit to Atunr[ca. lull sure that he wouh| ~nd nit work. Hits w;.nl lit I~,d he I*rOtUl,ed Ihat he would gtt httlivldual, I have felt rather all,posed to
lu ¯ word, I nov¯r imw nl~er ]*otatmm, It know that he wo~tltl look sho4t Ior tu tbu I,uleh0r’s Ln the i|lorl,lll/<, wo~oml3 the new means oi leomtotleu, gad
ia dilUeult to do,cribs Iholthapoof ItotaloOa ~ort nf work whldt would not lower hiun lo And l’elor Slallwood Wt~llt npoo Ida sew mentally exclaimed, "l[ow dalLthfful to
easotiy, I should ~tll |tmli~o an oblonlc Ihe mminl ~le, u’ho had oueo or twinge e: bushu, u. ~[r. Jones lroott’d him warmly,’ Iplu ~Ol|g m I¯od snipe lade

P ~ on warm
eropaof thoNpoltteea’4+d o[ Iht,mIam ornousotoeayanythinl to Ida now effwltlltWObaakels-onolo gn to ¯ Mr. outobofrmoftolis(P),o~tlero, tasee,¯ad
¯ bout to

Ou thn Iollowlng luarehlg the last bit of the nOW tarrier work0d all day, slid wheu thon,~’doublo up your
lend lu the house was pul nil the table, it came elllht ha haJ e~m~L Just u|na~- . Th9 .ante was euoulh I+q~ ~mDi..Ou~l..tO II Itthe hl£heatT t4tanwood t~+ul,I hardly nalias that he was wveu Penis. it had I,ce. a dun el triad+ luvmt, m I b~ught ¯ hLc~lo, mad mug.

WI~U tim menu, . l.~.uLIora and without levi, Foe ~ealu he t 9 hllU, but uo one had Yp+~o;t~i at him, Ion+IV rm~ltlUt[ it ~t9 tht lit~¯ v’vl~h
,~ +11

¯

emmet¯tea of Mr.’ Ray- I.nevet+eaWn~tment
"_the~.cordmL+tribut~to+ Or’mafff; tKere "

able to letters with 8race.and effect.-- anecese.n~¯ neve~hou~o=~ofiue to
The followlng is one of which ~ bead~’ These elements, aboutHere was a difficulty: privacy was required, self it/the ~hahlt of ape¯king with especial geous sky, the

but" not .to be obtained, i:had learned relish, h’hap~ue~ When he waa’counect~ good for
’ak¯tiug in ¯

:A~ garden seventy’fe0t by t~rty(with usr" tom of reporting. He’was sent to Boston worth, end eometlmes mortgag~ s-.5ome- .., .. ’. ,~.
row gravel i~ithea at’right at~lle~, Was cer- to report a ePe~.eh of Mr." Webster, then iu
tainly’6ot:adapted ;.iud, bebid~; i~qulsi- the height of popuisrity,. Rival elty jour-

r fad~eWo]~ JOb~,

~Wall.:’ One
what+we to be done? : - short-hand wrlter~ to work’.agair~st blr, call m~, life, th~n consume silk.if:

’ I bad. that horrible ’vehicle in Bayd|ond.. Tho~npecoh was dc]ivi:red,, and ~.a home, am@ tak~ m’taueb i-
me tot" uighta. There-was ̄ Complete re" proved to be one of Mr. W411~ster’n" great,- Imlnb with tim outside that the iue[cle’V~ut; "

" sat achicvcm-ent~-: Th-e~several ~ew’~orkas- hol]bw aa-~n ’empty nut. Be~utyisa~t ;
reportcrs took the .night beat tO return to but beamy~M gm~ept~b hb~’

and all save- ~lr.~]~,~ymoud;
0ualj,.dragged. off tO the station.hbuse for tp to such enjoyment dur-
hew]tug my hoops upon’the pavement. I ing the evening us the beat.aford~L "~Ir. gance ~n~’tbe world will n~" ~u~d~e~ home

was laughed ̄ t; ; h~,unted by ly ono’of the rcpprtcm had his suspicions

die linrd as_I would ," and tlme nfte-r, time I peditlonl found that Mr,

sell the thing be the the compositors; eel up immediately, and
bane of my existence. _ - - on the arrival of the

oven been.looked---at without a"eimdder, making several columl

put.into the forms at ones, and the readers
~tiring, the thougl hY .of that J0u~a! wee at G ~
not try in the dark?" - --- Wcbstcr’sspoech do~

q!ealing down to the o~mb-honee

would creak horribly, ¯ud the wheels grat.
ed ui+-on thegm_veL" Iknew that. another
sound would bring people right and lefr, to

their wiodows nmie]patiug.dootora or
engross ; so, m my

tearing m~ and then fol-
lowed it into the road.

"We are to havc rway, but_a_t.pre~

thfi+ dark, celdulght, as I stood beside my

as a burgler, suddenly a light was thrown
full .upon me, and from behind a gruff

Ganto indeed I it" was ne-e
piece of serious earnest ; mud it was only

was not an iuferusl machin.e, and that he

to my+ 0we device¯.
¯ The ground Wma dry and hard,-~-O, how

lard I.aod lifting the.incubus once. more,
[ made the_best ofmy way beyond the last

ward,.vcry slowly,, walking upon the tips of
my toes’and l¯kia

ooght toglVe myeelfa good

this, but that was all, If I lifted one leg
fi’um-t he grn unu,+~+,+ Iin-elin~l -th~t-,ide-~-if I
lil~od the other the

freely coufc~ it+ [" dared net.
However I got ou .lowly, with the thing

"between my legs, tolling snysalf.tbet I Wee
Itrogce~ing fast ; and L chuckled aa I con-

gratulate myself upon the feet of~ being
un~bsorvcd. At Just, aa time Wee-getting
on, I grew’more daring, and made ̄ rush,

the ditch on the lelt, while Ihe next at-
lute the hedge .0,~ tbo_righk.

*" l’or.evcrguco nenqnera in the end," I
u I try

had done pretty well for one ¯od

done immethlog, towards overcoming-my
tlmldltyt, I turned beck and walked, or
rather waddled, the instrument till I roach-
ed.tbe.hlll,Jbern I i~¯u.sed tn¯coubider..’-_

¯ Should I? Shouldn’t I? There w~
nothL.k to do.but+is .It armly.¯ud to steer.
e~relully and it would gedown hiilQ[-|um|f.-
The maker told me that the faster I went,
the ,sfer. II [ meant to learn, I m~t be
a llttle bold. I’d ¯ qoed mhtd to let it go.
ned L walked It down ̄ /ew yerda. Why,
oven il I did fall, I could not hurt mysclt
munh ; it was uot lik’e beiitg upon ; restive
horse, apd being draglled by the at[nups,
hnd,--,’wae¯’t it, though I’ .1 te lylifled
!eRa .fgr+an Jn".t_n~.nt.t0 toueh’t
when the wretch el ¯ thing
the Incline, Mastcplta’s ride was nothing
Io [L~ the bloye]e cycled, the wind rushed
put my care, and [ believe [ shouted,
**Stop itl" ftmllng for the moment that 1
was off at oxpreu speed ; then there waa u
el~h, at sudden halt, 4nd O, how.herd and
firm wea that new re~ l

"L thodght you’d Set up to something
store you’d done," eal4 ¯ Iruff voice, and
once more I wulllum[ntted ¯t the ezpeum
of the rntepa.yere.

[only groaned aa I asked the eenst¯blu
to mist m¯ with my wheals oi misfortune.
I did not tmmplo ¯bout m¯kiul u nohm
now, all I wanted wu to ll~t thq thl¯l
Icekrd up, and ge end ~tbe lh~t isrl~
himp swelling upon my sable foreheed,
but | believe the fellow wu grLanlug When
I gave him a shilling,

I don’t know wSetber mind or be~ was
eho sorer the neat morning, but [ was vary
tit ¯toam, and ,t +mld I to mymlr, here’s ̄

mlnd the list or my ommmk~ belalt et isat

to the gentleman who eat up my let book,
and with my comldim¢¯ta the lillt ~I the

mb~ altd aln~re~ I tOl~that hom~
u+t bn.dt I~ lu~ t

edged themselves t~irly beate~.

. "L|ttIe
Beyond the mmillng,

": ’I shall :

- I ahall ~oon.
Beyond the. ~..thed, n$ and the strewing,

a 8n8II Do ~OOD ;
gnd the flowing,

Beyond the parting and the race.g,
I shall be enen

the farewell and the

¯ [ abell be ooon,

the notice to milkmeu the othe~ da~0s tlm"
)umpa, certain that they rW~~

other ,ewly aatablhhed paper,the" Foe.

," a.d the "Jim
One +of tho " ........

lack qf important new¯ of. the kind which

sol( bmaged alcewSaro." The
were of course, aeeepled, and thu other let’
the to~m apparently iu i~eaa emotion
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